Introduction
Multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) are concentric cylinders of graphene under 100 nm in diameter which possess useful electronic, optical, and chemical properties [23, 25, 53] . Following improvements in large-scale manufacturing [34] , worldwide carbon nanotube (CNT) manufacturing capacity grew to 4 million kg in 2011 [8, 9] . This growing worker population is at risk for inhaling CNTs during manufacturing and handling [8, 18, 28] . Thus, the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health recommended an inhalation-based occupational exposure limit of 1 mg/m 3 [43] . However, this recommendation was limited by a lack of in vivo data on sensitive subpopulations [43] , which may be at greater risk for MWCNT-induced lung inflammation, fibrosis, and oxidative stress [34, 39, 48, 49, 55, 63] . CNT-induced oxidative stress has been observed in exposed workers and rodent models. In workers, exposure was associated with elevated breath condensate levels of oxidative stress markers [29] , as well as lung dysfunction and suppression of glutathione peroxidase activity [32] . In mice, exposure was associated with depletion of the major cellular tripeptide antioxidant glutathione (GSH). Among C57BL/6 mice exposed via inhalation (5 mg/m lung total GSH were also observed in juvenile BALB/c mice exposed via inhalation (estimated deposition 5 mg/g/day, 7 days) [51] . Similarly, aspiration of 32 mg MWCNT in C57BL/6 mice was associated with a comparable decrease in total GSH, and a significant increase in the ratio of oxidized (GSSG) to reduced GSH [33] .
Conversely, elevated GSH levels may protect against lung damage. Mice treated with the GSH precursor N-acetylcysteine had increased GSH levels and were resistant to the fibrosis and neutrophilia induced by exposure to long MWCNTs contaminated with 4.49% nickel [57] . Similarly, N-acetylcysteine co-treatment ameliorated the SWCNT-induced increase in pro-inflammatory cytokines in murine macrophages [3] .
Taken together, these reports indicate that GSH deficiency is a potential consequence of CNT exposure, and that GSH supplementation may protect against CNT-induced lung damage. However, there have been no investigations into how pre-existing GSH deficiency may modulate the lung's pathological response to MWCNTs.
In humans, GSH deficiencies can result from inadequate dietary intake of cysteine or methionine, or from chronic diseases (e.g., chronic bronchitis, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis) [1, 12] . GSH levels can also be affected by polymorphisms in Gclc and Gclm, which respectively encode the catalytic (GCLC) and modifier (GCLM) subunits for glutamate cysteine ligase (GCL), the ratelimiting enzyme in de novo GSH synthesis [11, 60] . Functional genetic polymorphisms in Gclc and Gclm have been reported in 30% and 20% of humans, respectively [41, 56] .
GSH deficiency can dramatically alter the lung's response to toxicants. Genetic manipulation of Gclm in a mouse model of GSH deficiency indicated that Gclm heterozygous mice developed significantly greater lung inflammation following diesel exhaust particle exposure [65] . Furthermore, Gclm null mice had a significantly impaired inflammatory response to ozone [24] and quantum dots [36] -underscoring GSH's importance in modulating the immune response, as well as oxidative stress [12] .
Intriguingly, gender may modulate the effects of GSH deficiency. Following acetaminophen exposure, female Gclm null mice had twice the liver damage of wild-type mice; in contrast, male Gclm null mice only had 20% more damage than wild-type mice [37] . In humans, gender influences susceptibility to lung diseases: Interstitial lung diseases are approximately 20% more prevalent in men [7, 15] , while asthma is 34% more prevalent in women [5] .
Together, these observations suggest that both gender and GSH deficiency may affect a worker's susceptibility to MWCNTs. Thus, we examined how GSH deficiencies may modulate MWCNT-induced acute lung inflammation in a gender-dependent manner using male and female Gclm deficient mice. The information from our study could potentially identify subpopulations of workers who may be more vulnerable to MWCNT-induced lung damage based on their gender and/or GSH status.
Materials and methods

Reagents
Except where noted, we obtained all reagents from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).
MWCNT characterization
When handling multiwalled carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) for these experiments, we followed the National Research Council's recommendations on engineering controls and personal protective equipment to reduce the risk of inhalation and dermal exposure to MWCNTs [45] .
For these experiments, we used MWCNTs manufactured by Cheap Tubes, Inc., via catalytic chemical vapor deposition. The manufacturer reported that the MWCNTs ranged in length from 500 to 2000 nm, and in outer diameter from 10 to 20 nm. The MWCNTs were supplied to us through our participation in the NIEHS Centers for Nanotechnology Health Implications Research Consortium. We used the MWCNTs as provided, and neither chemically modified nor purified the MWCNTs of non-graphene carbon or residual metal catalysts.
Physicochemical characterization of these MWCNTs has been previously reported. Hamilton et al. reported these MWCNTs to have an average length of 1108 nm and an outer diameter of 18 nm, with a surface area of 140.6 m 2 /g [17] . The Nanotechnology Characterization Laboratory reported that these MWCNTs have an elemental composition of 94.1% carbon, 4.7% oxygen, 0.8% nickel, and 0.4% iron by weight, and were contaminated with 0.06 EU/mg of bacterial endotoxin [42] . Therefore, our dose of 25 μg MWCNTs/ mouse imparted a negligible endotoxin dose of 0.0015 EU/mouse. To image the MWCNTs, we resuspended the dry powder to 0.5 mg/ml (the same concentration used in mouse exposures) in distilled water, sonicated the solution for 19 s in a 40 kHz Branson 2510DTH bath sonicator (Branson Ultrasonics Corp., Danbury, CT), and vortexed the solution for 1 s. The MWCNT solution was then drop-cast onto a holey carbon transmission electron microscopy grid, and the images captured with a helium ion microscope (ZEISS, Oberkochen, Germany).
To characterize the dispersion state of the MWCNTs in solution, we resuspended them to a concentration of 0.5 mg/ml in either distilled water or dispersion medium dosing vehicle [phosphate buffered saline (PBS) þ0.6 mg/ml mouse serum albumin þ 10 μg/ ml 1,2-dipalmitoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphocholine surfactant in ethanol (0.1% v/v)] [2] . Following bath sonication and vortexing as described above, we then measured the resuspended sample's hydrodynamic size and zeta potential using dynamic light scattering over 45 min (Malvern Instruments Ltd., Malvern, UK). The relationship between the size of the resuspended particles and their Brownian motion is described by the Stokes-Einstein equation [10] . A particle's zeta potential influences its electrophoretic mobility, as described by the Henry equation and Smoluchowski approximation [22] .
Gclm mice
We conducted all animal experiments in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guide for the Use and Care of Laboratory Animals [44] , and with the approval of the University of Washington Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (UW IACUC Protocol 2384-08). We made all efforts to minimize animal distress and suffering.
For these studies, we used male and female Gclm wild-type
, and Gclm null (Gclm À / À ) mice which had been backcrossed onto a C57BL/6 background [37] . The mice were group housed in a modified specific pathogen free vivarium on a 12-hour light/dark cycle with nesting materials and access to water and chow provided ad libitum. At the time of MWCNT exposure, the mice were 3-5 months old with no significant difference in mean age between any of the experimental groups.
Experimental design
To determine if gender and genetic manipulation of GSH levels modulate the lung's pathological response to MWCNTs, we randomly assigned 3-to 5-month-old mice of all Gclm genotypes to receive dispersion medium dosing vehicle only, or 25 μg MWCNTs/mouse by oropharyngeal aspiration (n ¼5-6 mice per exposure, gender or genotype, for a total of 71 mice). For purposes of comparison, a 10 μg MWCNT/mouse bolus dose is reported to approximate human deposition after one month of light work in an environment with an ambient MWCNT concentration of 400 μg/m 3 , a level reported in Korean manufacturing settings [18, 49] . Thirty minutes prior to exposing the mice, we prepared fresh dispersion medium dosing vehicle (described under MWCNT characterization), and used it to resuspend the MWCNTs to 0.5 mg/ml. Both the dispersion vehicle and MWCNT solutions were sonicated for 19 s in a Branson 2510 bath sonicator, and then vortexed for 1 s
Immediately before exposure, we weighed each mouse and anesthetized it with 4% Isoflurane. The mouse was exposed via oropharyngeal aspiration of 50 μl dispersion medium only, or 50 μl of dispersion medium containing 25 μg MWCNTs, as previously described [2] . We then monitored the mice until they had recovered from anesthesia, and for any signs of distress (e.g., weight loss, huddling, unkempt fur) over the next 24 h. Neither treatment was associated with distress or mortality.
Twenty-four h after exposure, we weighed each mouse to determine its post-treatment weight, and humanely euthanized each mouse through CO 2 narcosis followed by cervical dislocation. We performed bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) with two serial lavages of sterile PBS (1.2 ml, 0.6 ml) as previously described [36] . From the first lavage, we aliquoted 100 μl for cytospins/differential staining of the recovered cells, and centrifuged the remainder. This acellular supernatant, or bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF), was saved for measurements of cytokines, GSH content of the epithelial lining fluid (ELF), urea, total protein concentration, and lactate dehydrogenase concentration. In addition to BALF, we collected blood via cardiac puncture for serum isolation using serum separator tubes (Becton, Dickinson and Company, Franklin Lakes, NJ). We also removed a lung tissue sample from the right caudal lobe and immersed it in RNAlater s Stabilization Solution (Ambion via Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham, MA) for 24 h at 4°C, and then froze this stabilized sample at À 80°C for later RNA extraction. The remainder of the right lung was snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at À 80°C until it could be processed for the measurement of GSH content, total protein, and the levels of oxidative stress responsive proteins via Western immunoblotting.
Assessment of lung inflammation through cell differentials
To determine the lung's inflammatory responses to MWCNT aspiration, we performed differential scoring of the cells recovered in the first BAL. The cells in a 100-μl aliquot of the first lavage were centrifuged (Cytospin 3, Shandon Life Sciences International Ltd., Cheshire, England) and then differentially stained using the Hema 3™ system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA), a modification of the Wright-Giemsa method. The percentage of specific inflammatory cell types (eosinophils, lymphocytes, macrophages/ monocytes, and neutrophils) was determined by counting at least 500 cells from each mouse. We report the percentage of cell types instead of the total number, because a multi-center study using standardized protocols demonstrated significant interlaboratory variation in the total number of recovered cell types, despite standardization [2] .
Measurement of cytokines in bronchoalveolar lavage fluid
The University of Washington's Center for Ecogenetics and Environmental Health Functional Genomics and Proteomics Core (CEEH FGPC) measured levels of BALF cytokines using the V-PLEX Proinflammatory Panel 1 Mouse Kit (Meso Scale Discovery, Rockville, MD), a multiplex sandwich immunoassay. The BALF samples were analyzed per manufacturer's directions for the levels of CXCL1 (KC), IL-1β, IL-6, and TNF-α. For this assay (lot #K0080292-166134), the dynamic range for KC was 0.408-1670 pg/ml; for IL-1β, 0.339-1390 pg/ml; for IL-6, 1.04-4260 pg/ml; and for TNF-α, 0.127-522 pg/ml. No samples were outside the range for KC and TNF-α analyses. For IL-1β, 69 out of 71 BAL samples (97.2%) were below the limit of detection (LOD), and further analysis was not possible for this cytokine. For IL-6, 14 out of 71 BAL samples (19.7%) were below the LOD. For the samples below the LOD, we replaced these values with the analyte's LOD divided by the square root of 2. This replacement method reportedly minimizes bias when fewer than 50% of all samples have non-detectable levels, and when the number of observations ranges from 20 to 100 [20, 46] .
Measurement of total glutathione in lung tissue and epithelial lining fluid
To assess the effects of MWCNT exposure, gender, and Gclm status, we measured levels of the major cellular antioxidant glutathione in lung tissue and ELF. In lung tissue, we measured the total glutathione (GSH þGSSG) content in clarified lung homogenates as previously described [36] , using tris-carboxyethyl phosphine to reduce GSSG to GSH, and derivatizing GSH with napthelene-2,3-dicarboxaldehyde. We then measured the relative fluorescence intensity of the derivatized GSH and calculated the GSH levels by interpolating from a standard curve [0.01-0.75 mM]. The total GSH content was normalized to the total protein content of the lung homogenate, which was determined using a commercial Bradford protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA). The total GSH and protein contents were both determined using triplicate samples of each homogenate.
To determine the concentration of total GSH in ELF, we used essentially the same procedure in BALF as described above for clarified lung homogenates, but with interpolation from a lessconcentrated standard curve [0. μM]. To adjust this concentration for the dilution of ELF during lavage, we calculated the dilution factor by measuring urea in BALF and serum using the QuantiChrom™ Urea Assay Kit (BioAssay Systems, Hayward, CA). The use of urea to calculate a dilution factor assumes that urea freely diffuses between blood and ELF, thereby equalizing the urea concentrations between these compartments [13] .
Measurement of mRNA levels for genes associated with early pathological responses through quantitative real-time PCR
The University of Washington's CEEH FGPC quantified the mRNA levels of specific genes using fluorogenic 5′ nuclease-based assays as previously described [36] . In brief, we extracted total RNA from a sample of the caudal lobe of the right lung using the miRNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA), and then generated cDNA from 1 μg of total RNA using the manufacturer's protocol for the SuperScript s III First-Strand Synthesis System (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA). The PCR reaction mix consisted of TaqMan Gene Expression Master Mix (Applied Biosystems Inc., Foster City, CA), along with primers and dual-labeled probes for each gene designed using ABI Primer Express v.1.5 software (Applied Biosystems). The targets were then amplified and detected using the ABI PRISM 7900 system (Applied Biosystems) using the following reaction profile: 1 cycle at 95°C for 10 min; 40 cycles each at 95°C for 30 s; and then 1 cycle at 62°C for 1 min. To calculate mRNA expression levels, a linear regression formula was derived from Gapdh amplification plots using serial dilutions of an established reference sample. The analyzed genes included cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator protein (Cftr), glutamate cysteine ligase catalytic subunit (Gclc), glutamate cysteine ligase modifier subunit (Gclm), granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor (Gmcsf), heme oxygenase-1 (Hmox1), interleukin-1β (Il1β), Cxcl1/keratinocytederived cytokine (Kc), monocyte chemotactic protein-1 (Mcp1), transforming growth factor-β 1 (Tgfβ1), and tumor necrosis factor-α (Tnfα). The expression of these targets was normalized to Gapdh mRNA expression. The primer and probe sequences for these genes have been previously published [36] .
Assessment of bronchoalveolar lavage fluid for lung toxicity
To evaluate MWCNT-induced lung toxicity, we measured the BALF concentrations of acellular lactate dehydrogenase and total protein, which respectively indicate cytotoxicity and disruption of alveolar/capillary barrier integrity [66] . The first lavage was centrifuged (500g, 10 min, 4°C) and the acellular supernatant decanted to obtain BALF. We determined the concentration of lactate dehydrogenase in BALF using the enzyme activity CytoTox 96 s Non-Radioactive Cytotoxicity Assay (Promega Corporation, Madison, WI). We determined the total protein concentration in BALF using a commercial Bradford protein assay (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc., Hercules, CA).
Semi-quantitative Western immunoblotting for redox-sensitive protein expression and protein nitration
To evaluate redox-sensitive protein expression and protein nitration in homogenates of the right lung, we used SDS-PAGE and Western immunoblot analyses as previously described [59] . The expression of GCLC and GCLM was detected using rabbit polyclonal anti-GCLC and -GCLM peptide antisera [59] ; HMOX1 was detected using a rabbit polyclonal heme oxygenase 1 antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX); and nitrotyrosine modifications were detected using anti-3-nitrotyrosine antibody [58] .
We detected β-actin as the loading control using a rabbit monoclonal β-actin antibody (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA).
To evaluate the extent of protein nitration, on each SDS-PAGE gel we ran a positive control (untreated lung homogenate incubated for 1 min at room temperature in 1.0 mM peroxynitrite [58] and negative control (untreated lung homogenate incubated in an equivalent volume of distilled water). For each Western blot, we detected the bound secondary Goat Anti-Rabbit IgG Antibody, HRP-conjugate (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA), using an enhanced chemiluminescence system (GE Healthcare UK, Buckinghamshire, UK) with X-ray film exposure. The optical densities of the appropriate-sized bands were then analyzed using NIH Image J software v1.48 (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD). The optical density of each band was adjusted to the density of the β-actin band, and the fold-change expression for each sample was calculated compared to the mean value for the dispersion medium vehicle-exposed control mice.
Statistical analyses
We analyzed the data using two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) for genotypes, treatments, and their interactions. For each genotype, we also analyzed the data using two-way ANOVA for gender, treatments, and interactions. When two-way ANOVA results indicated significant associations, we performed post-hoc analyses using unpaired, two-tailed t-tests, and adjusted the resulting p-values with Bonferroni corrections for multiple comparisons. For determining correlations, we calculated Pearson's correlation coefficients and report two-tailed p-values for significance. For all analyses, statistical significance was set with α¼0.05.
We managed our data in Excel 2013, part of Microsoft Office Professional Plus 2013 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA), and analyzed our data in Prism 5 for Windows, v.5.02 (GraphPad Software, Inc., La Jolla, CA).
Results
MWCNT characterization
The images we collected through helium ion microscopy confirmed that our MWCNT sample consists of carbon nanotubes of varying lengths and diameters (Fig. 1) . After resuspending the MWCNTs in ultrapure water or dispersion medium dosing vehicle, we measured the zeta potentials and particle sizes in triplicate at 15-minute intervals for 45 min (Table 1) . Over this time period, the measured size and charge remained relatively constant, suggesting that particle aggregation did not change in water or dispersion medium [6] . The resuspended MWCNTs formed aggregates with equivalent hydrodynamic diameters comparable in size to MWCNT aggregates sampled from manufacturing workplaces, which measured 400-2000 nm in diameter [27] .
Lung inflammation
To investigate gender-and GSH-dependent susceptibility to acute lung inflammation, we determined the percentage of neutrophils and eosinophils through differential staining of cells recovered through BAL 24 h after MWCNT aspiration. Mice which aspirated an equal volume of dispersion medium served as controls.
MWCNT exposure significantly increased lung neutrophilia in Gclm þ / þ mice of both genders (Fig. 2 ), but Gclm genotype was significantly associated with neutrophilia only among female mice (two-way ANOVA p ¼ 0.0191). When compared to MWCNT-exposed female Gclm þ / þ mice, the MWCNT-exposed female Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice had significantly less neutrophilia. In contrast, MWCNT exposed male Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice developed neutrophilia to an extent comparable to that of MWCNT exposed male Gclm þ / þ mice, although these were statistically non-significant when compared to their respective dispersion medium-alone control groups. In addition to neutrophilia, MWCNT exposure induced a mild (o2%) but statistically significant eosinophilia among female mice (two-way ANOVA p ¼0.0022), although none of the post-hoc analyses were significant when comparing exposure groups within each Gclm genotype. In contrast to the genotype-dependent pattern of neutrophilia among female mice, this mild eosinophilia did not significantly vary by Gclm genotype (Fig. 3) .
Taken together, these results indicate that male and female wild-type mice demonstrate a comparable inflammatory response to MWCNTs. However, moderate and severe GSH deficiencies significantly reduce this neutrophilic response among female, but not male, mice. Furthermore, these results demonstrate that MWCNTs induce a mild but significant eosinophilia in female but not male mice, irrespective of Gclm genotype.
BALF cytokines
To determine if gender and GSH levels alter immune signaling 24 h after MWCNT aspiration, we measured the concentration in BALF of cytokines involved with pro-inflammatory signaling (TNF-α, IL-6) and neutrophil chemoattraction (KC).
MWCNT aspiration significantly increased BALF levels of TNF-α and IL-6 in both genders, and significantly increased KC levels in females (Fig. 4) . However, MWCNT aspiration but not Gclm genotype was significantly associated with higher levels of TNF-α, KC, and IL-6. We did not observe significant differences in cytokine levels between genders.
We found in both genders that BALF cytokine levels correlated significantly with the proportion of neutrophils recovered in BAL. In males, this correlation was significant for TNF-α (Pearson's r ¼0.6974, p o0.0001) and IL-6 (r ¼0.6164, po 0.0001), but not for KC. In females, this correlation was significant for TNF-α (r ¼0.7062, p o0.0001), IL-6 (r ¼0.5649, p ¼0.0003), and KC (r ¼0.4496, p¼ 0.0059).
Total glutathione content in lung tissue and epithelial lining fluid
GSH is a major cellular antioxidant involved in regulating the cell's redox state and the immune response. Total GSH content is sensitive to toxicant exposure, in that CNT exposure depletes GSH from lung tissue [51, 55] , while cigarette smoke increases glutathione in ELF [14] . Thus, we examined the effect of MWCNT aspiration on total GSH levels in lung tissue and in ELF.
For any Gclm genotype and either gender, MWCNT exposure did not alter the amount of total GSH measured in clarified homogenates of lung tissue (Fig. 5) . As expected, genotype was significantly associated with lung GSH for both genders (two-way ANOVA po 0.0001). Among male control mice, the Gclm þ / À and Gclm -/ À mice had approximately 68% and 11% the levels of Gclm þ / þ mice, respectively. Among female control mice, Gclm
and Gclm À / À mice had 84% and 22% the levels of Gclm þ / þ mice, respectively. While lung GSH levels were comparable between the genders for Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice, exposed female Gclm
mice had significantly lower levels (approximately 72%) of lung GSH compared to male Gclm þ / þ mice (p¼ 0.0027). Our data on GSH levels in male mice agree with previous reports for this mouse Gclm model; female mice were not examined in these other studies [36, 37, 65] . The concentration of GSH in ELF was not associated with MWCNT exposure or Gclm genotype for either gender (Fig. 6) .
Taken together, our data indicate that MWCNT aspiration did not induce oxidative stress sufficient to alter total GSH levels in the lung 24 h after exposure. 
Real-time PCR measurement of inflammation-, oxidative stress-, and fibrosis-associated gene expression
To assess the early pathological responses induced by MWCNT aspiration, we measured at 24 h post-exposure the mRNA levels of genes involved in inflammation, oxidative stress, and fibrosis pathways.
We assessed inflammatory and pro-fibrotic responses by measuring mRNA expression of genes associated with granulocyte production (granulocyte-macrophage colony stimulating factor, Gmcsf), neutrophil chemoattraction (keratinocyte-derived cytokine, Kc), monocyte recruitment (monocyte chemotactic protein-1, Mcp1), inflammasome activation (interleukin-1β, Il1β), pro-inflammatory signaling (tumor necrosis factor-α, Tnfα), and fibrosis (transforming growth factor-β 1, Tgfβ1). MWCNT aspiration was not associated with a change in expression detectable 24 h postexposure (male, Table 2 ; female, Table 3 ), except for increased Gmcsf expression in exposed male Gclm þ / þ mice. Intriguingly, gender played a more important role than MWCNT exposure in mRNA expression levels for four of these genes: Female mice of all Gclm genotypes expressed significantly higher levels of Gmcsf, Kc, and Mcp1 than did male mice. Female Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice also expressed significantly higher levels of Tgfβ1 than their male counterparts. We analyzed the mRNA levels of oxidative stress genes associated with GSH synthesis (glutamate cysteine ligase catalytic subunit, Gclc; glutamate cysteine ligase modifier subunit, Gclm), oxidative stress (heme oxygenase-1, Hmox1), and GSH transport into lung ELF (cystic fibrosis transmembrane regulator protein, Cftr). For male and female mice of all Gclm genotypes, MWCNT aspiration did not induce oxidative stress sufficient to significantly alter expression of these four mRNAs (male, Table 2 ; female, Table 3). As expected, Gclm genotype was significantly associated with expression of Gclm mRNA (male and female p o0.001). Gclm genotype was also significantly associated with Hmox1 mRNA expression in female mice (two-way ANOVA p ¼0.0268). For both genders, Gclm expression significantly correlated with lung GSH levels (male Pearson's r ¼0.8126, po 0.0001; female r ¼ 0.7700, po 0.0001).
When we compared mRNA expression between genders, we found that Gclm mRNA expression was significantly lower in females for control Gclm þ / þ , control Gclm þ / À , and MWCNT-exposed Gclm þ / À mice. Similarly, female Gclm þ /-and Gclm À / À mice had significantly lower Hmox1 mRNA expression compared to their male counterparts. In contrast, female mice of all Gclm genotypes had greater Cftr expression than did male mice, although this difference was statistically non-significant. Cftr expression did not significantly correlate with GSH levels in the ELF for either gender. Collectively, our mRNA expression data indicate that the expression of inflammation-related genes was unaltered 24 h post-MWCNT-exposure, consistent with reports that gene expression of pro-inflammatory cytokines peaks less than 8 h after lung injury [30, 31, 65] . Intriguingly, female mice of all genotypes expressed significantly higher levels of neutrophil and monocyte recruitment cytokines than did male mice-indicating that gender, rather than MWCNT exposure or Gclm genotype, has a significant influence on mRNA expression of these genes. Consistent with our observations on lung GSH levels, we found that MWCNT aspiration did not induce oxidative stress sufficient to change related gene expression at least at 24 h post-exposure.
Lung toxicity
To assess how MWCNT-induced lung damage might vary between genders and Gclm genotypes, we measured acellular BALF lactate dehydrogenase levels as an indicator of cellular death, and BALF total protein levels as an indication of the integrity of the alveolar/capillary barrier. We found that MWCNT aspiration did not cause sufficient lung damage at 24 h post-exposure to increase lactate dehydrogenase or protein levels (Table 4) . Furthermore, these parameters did not significantly differ between genders or Gclm genotypes.
These results indicate that neither gender nor GSH deficiency predisposes the lung towards MWCNT-induced cellular damage and alveolar/capillary disruption.
Western immunoblot analysis
To investigate if MWCNT exposure alters the expression of redox-sensitive proteins (GCLC, GCLM, and HMOX1) in a genderand/or Gclm genotype-dependent manner, we used semi-quantitative Western immunoblotting to measure each of these proteins in lung homogenates. We adjusted each sample's densitometry value to its β-actin loading control, and then calculated the foldchange by normalizing the adjusted values for the MWCNT-exposed groups to the mean of their respective dispersion mediumonly control group. Consistent with our observations for mRNA expression of Gclc, Gclm, and Hmox1, MWCNT aspiration did not significantly alter the expression of these three proteins at 24 h post-exposure (Fig. 7) . As expected, we did not detect GCLM protein expression in the lung homogenates prepared from Gclm -/-mice (Fig. 8, A) .
To determine if gender or Gclm genotype confer increased susceptibility to severe nitrative stress, we determined if MWCNT exposure increased the generation of reactive nitrogen species (e.g., peroxynitrite) and consequent nitration of tyrosine residues on proteins in lung homogenates [58] . While Western immunoblotting readily detected 3-nitrotyrosine in our positive control (a peroxynitrite-treated lung homogenate of an unexposed mouse), it did not detect 3-nitrotyrosine residues in the homogenates of any control or exposed mice, even after exposing the Table 2 Lung mRNA expression levels of inflammation-, oxidative stress-, and fibrosis-associated genes 24 h after aspiration of multiwalled carbon nanotubes by male Gclm mice.
Genotype:
Gclm Table 3 Lung mRNA expression levels of inflammation-, oxidative stress-, and fibrosis-associated genes 24 h after aspiration of multiwalled carbon nanotubes by female Gclm mice.
Gclm The results are reported as means 7 SEM ( Â 0 À 3 ), normalized to Gapdh mRNA expression. Abbreviations: MWCNT, multiwalled carbon nanotube; n.d., not detected.
& p o0.05, && po 0.01, &&& p o 0.001 compared to similarly treated males of the same genotype. # p o 0.05 compared to similarly treated Gclm þ / þ mice.
Table 4
Parameters for lung toxicity and alveolar/capillary barrier integrity 24 h after aspiration of multiwalled carbon nanotubes.
Group MWCNT (μg/mouse) LDH (ng/ml BALF) Protein (μg/ml BALF) The results are reported as means 7 SEM. Abbreviations: BALF, bronchoalveolar lavage fluid; LDH, lactate dehydrogenase; MWCNT, multiwalled carbon nanotube.
film to the immunoblot for 1 h (Fig. 8, B ). These Western immunoblotting data indicate that MWCNT aspiration induces neither subtle alterations in redox-sensitive protein expression, nor substantial nitrative stress, not even in Gclm À / À mice with substantially lower levels of lung GSH.
Discussion
In order to identify potential factors modulating MWCNT-induced lung damage, we examined how gender and geneticallyinduced GSH deficiencies altered lung inflammation and oxidative stress in a mouse model of MWCNT exposure.
Our results indicate that endogenous GSH levels significantly alter the lung's innate immune response to an acute MWCNT exposure in a gender-dependent manner. Twenty-four h after exposing the mice via oropharyngeal aspiration, we found a significant increase in neutrophils recovered from the lungs of Gclm þ / þ mice of both genders. While a previous study found that increasing GSH levels through N-acetylcysteine supplementation protected mice against MWCNT-induced inflammation [57] , we did not observe increased inflammation in Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice compared to Gclm þ / þ mice, as would be expected if there was a consistent inverse relationship between GSH levels and inflammation. Our observations suggest that the protective effects observed by Sun et al. may only occur when N-acetylcysteine supplementation significantly increases GSH above the endogenous levels afforded to Gclm þ / þ mice.
Gender differences in inflammation emerged when we examined the Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice. While male Gclm þ / À and
Gclm -/ À mice had significantly less neutrophilia than their Gclm þ / þ counterparts. Intriguingly, MWCNT exposure was associated with increased levels of pro-inflammatory cytokines, regardless of Gclm genotype or gender-indicating that the differences in neutrophilia are likely to be independent of altered pro-inflammatory cytokine signaling. These differences in neutrophilia between male and female mice with GSH deficiencies may relate to steroid hormone regulation of gene expression and the inflammatory response. One possibility is that the male Gclm þ /-and Gclm -/-mice may have developed greater neutrophilia because of their higher levels of androgens, which can enhance the lung's inflammatory response.
In support of this, lipopolysaccharide was reported to induce significantly less neutrophil influx into the lungs of castrated male mice, compared to intact mice [4] . Another possibility is that the female Gclm þ /-and Gclm -/-mice may have been protected against inflammation because of their higher levels of estrogens, which can regulate macrophage-monocyte systems, inhibit the binding of transcription factor NF-ĸB to regulatory regions of pro-inflammatory genes [19] , and upregulate expression in vitro of glutathione-S-transferase Pi (GSTp) and Gclc [38] . While we did not observe a significant increase in Gclc mRNA or protein expression, the female Gclm þ / À and Gclm À / À mice may have had an estrogendependent upregulation of other mechanisms which protected them against MWCNT-induced neutrophilia. Indeed, a previous study found that acute ozone exposure induced significantly greater lung injury (as indicated by BALF total protein levels) in Gclm þ / þ mice compared to Gclm -/-mice, which had significantly higher levels of protective enzymes in their lungs (e.g., metallothionein, α-tocopherol transporter protein, sodium-dependent vitamin C transporter) [24] . It is also possible that the reduced neutrophilia among female Gclm þ /-and Gclm -/ À mice may be due to impairment of a GSHdependent neutrophil response, with potential repercussions on longer-term pathology. Previously, chemical depletion of GSH in a mouse cecum-puncture model of sepsis was associated with a decrease in neutrophil influx to the infection site, and a concomitant increase in bacterial infection [62] . The lack of a robust neutrophil response among female GSH-deficient mice may similarly impair clearance of MWCNTs from the lung, particularly because of the absence of neutrophil-dependent myeloperoxidase activity. Mice deficient in myeloperoxidase-an enzyme critical to the neutrophil's respiratory burst-were observed to retain CNT significantly longer in their lungs, and to develop significantly more fibrosis [54] . The absence of neutrophils and myeloperoxidase activity may therefore impose similar deleterious effects on GSH-deficient female mice. Moreover, the efficacy of those neutrophils which do influx may be further compromised in GSHdeficient mice, as chemical depletion of GSH in human neutrophils ex vivo reduced the efficacy of neutrophil phagocytosis [47] . If this is the case in humans, women workers who are GSH-deficient because of pre-existing health conditions, nutritional status, or common genetic polymorphisms may be at greater risk of an impaired neutrophil response to CNTs, and may therefore be at greater risk for CNTs persisting in the lung and inducing fibrosis.
In contrast to our data on neutrophilia, we found minimal evidence for MWCNT-induced eosinophilia. While MWCNT exposure was statistically associated with an increased percentage of BAL eosinophils among female mice, regardless of Gclm genotype, this percentage was extremely low (o2%). The lack of eosinophilia is consistent with a previous report, which found that MWCNT exposure was only associated with neutrophilia in male C57BL/6 mice [2] .
Intriguingly, we observed gender-but not GSH-dependent differences in inflammation-related gene expression. Regardless of MWCNT exposure or Gclm genotype, female mice had significantly higher expression of the genes Gmcsf, Kc, and Mcp1. The differences may be related to steroid hormones, as these cytokines are produced by numerous cell types (e.g., macrophages, endothelial cells) which possess steroid hormone receptors [16, 52] . Indeed, progesterone pretreatment is reported to increase Kc mRNA expression in female BALB/cCrSlc mice [61] . Similarly, progesterone treatment of murine peritoneal macrophages ex vivo enhanced the expression of MCP-1 and other cytokines following hydrogen peroxide exposure [21] . Differences in Kc/CXCL1 mRNA expression have also been reported among humans, where a study of whole blood from healthy volunteers found that women had a small but significant 1.3-to 1.5-fold increase in levels of Kc/CXCL1 mRNA compared to men [26] . The functional effects associated with higher mRNA levels may be limited in our study, however, as we did not observe significant differences between the genders for cytokine protein levels. Surprisingly, we did not find evidence for MWCNT-induced oxidative or nitrative stress. Twenty-four h after MWCNT exposure, we found that total GSH levels were significantly associated with Gclm genotype in lung tissue, but not in ELF. However, total GSH levels in either lung tissue or ELF did not differ with MWCNT exposure for either gender or any Gclm genotype. Furthermore, we did not observe any formation of 3-nitrotyrosine residues on proteins in lung tissue homogenate.
There are at least three possible explanations for these observations. First, we may have missed subtle changes in the cell's redox status by measuring total GSH, rather than evaluating the ratio of oxidized to reduced glutathione [64] . However, we did not detect subtle changes in redox status when we measured mRNA or protein expression of the redox-sensitive proteins GCLC, GCLM, and HMOX1 [36] . Furthermore, CNT-induced changes in the ratio of oxidized to reduced glutathione were previously observed to co-occur with significant decreases in total GSH levels [33] , which our study would have detected.
Second, CNT-induced GSH depletion may not be detected until more time has elapsed after the initial exposure. In support of this, Shvedova et al. reported that CNT exposure in vivo did not deplete total GSH levels in lung tissue until 7 days post-exposure [55] . Furthermore, repeated exposures over multiple days may be required to overcome the lung's antioxidant reserves. Significant GSH depletion was observed following repeated daily inhalation exposures over 4 days [55] and 7 days [51] .
Third, the MWCNT sample used in this study may not induce significant oxidative stress, potentially because it contains low (o1%) metal contamination. CNT contamination with iron may lead to the generation of reactive oxygen species through acellular Fenton reactions [35] . In support of this, Muhlfeld et al. reported that MWCNTs contaminated with 1.76% iron generated significantly more acellular reactive oxygen species than MWCNTs with 0.34%, as measured by electron paramagnetic resonance [39] . Indeed, in vivo studies reporting significant GSH depletion used CNTs with greater iron contamination, ranging from 2.7% [33, 50] to 17.7% [55] .
There are several limitations inherent in our study. First, there are many MWCNTs available on the market with physicochemical characteristics different from the sample we examined. Because the pathological effects of MWCNTs have been shown to vary with physicochemical characteristics (e.g., length, width, surface modification, metal contamination) [17, 25, 39, 40] , our results may not extrapolate perfectly to other MWCNTs. Second, our results are derived from an artificial exposure method-a single oropharyngeal aspiration of a liquid MWCNT bolus-rather than chronic inhalation of MWCNT, which may better model human occupational exposure. Nonetheless, Shvedova et al. demonstrated in mice that a single aspiration of CNTs recapitulated the pathological response of CNT inhalation, although the response to the aspirated CNTs was less robust than to the inhaled CNTs [55] . Our results indicate that further studies involving sub-chronic or chronic inhalation of MWCNTs would be warranted in Gclm mice of both genders, and would hopefully provide useful information on the effects of GSH and gender on MWCNT clearance and lung fibrosis.
In conclusion, our study shows that, regardless of Gclm status, male mice are consistently vulnerable to acute MWCNT-induced neutrophilia, while female mice develop an impaired neutrophilic response when heterozygous or null for Gclm. These results indicate that male workers may be consistently at risk for lung inflammation, while women workers who are GSH-deficient may be at risk of impaired neutrophil-based clearance of CNT from the lung, which may put them at greater risk of developing lung fibrosis. Given that GSH levels can be influenced by pre-existing health conditions, nutritional status, and genetic polymorphisms present in 20-30% of humans [41, 56] , a significant proportion of the female CNT workforce may therefore be more sensitive to CNTinduced lung pathology. Future risk assessments to set occupational exposure limits should account for both male vulnerability as well as this potentially sensitive subpopulation of female workers, to ensure optimal protection of the growing CNT workforce against CNT-induced lung inflammation, fibrosis, and oxidative stress.
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